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MAINS TO BE SETTLED; THIS IS THE ONLY ONE I WILL DISCUSS!
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
.OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent litbograpbed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to, Midsummer
GRip, will be sent to, everv subscriber applying for saine and enclos.
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINGE the enlargement and typographical improvement of GRIP,

this paper has taken a firm position in the front rank of comic jour-
nalism, and is regarded by Canadians generally as an honor to the
Dominion. Having achieved tbis proud position, il is now GRII>'S
purpose to exîend the field of his beneficent labors, and to visit weekly
thousands of homes in wbich be has hitherto been a stranger,
except by reputation. To tbis end it bas been decided to reduce
the subscription price to $2 PER VEAR, and the charge for
single numbers 10 6 CENTS PER COPY. Tbe paper will
remain in ils present form, 16 pages, and it is now absolutely the
cheapest bumorousi journal in America. Subscripîions already received
at the $3 rate will be credited in extension of their respective termas.
We feel confident that this departure wili give us immediately a
much increased subscription list, altbough our list as il now stands is
greater than that enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

THE DISCORDANT ORGANS.-Sir John Mac-
-donald bas occupied rnany ridiculous positions

before the Canadian public in the course of bis
long career, but the one in which be finds bimself
to-day, between. bis two accredited organs, the
Toronto Mai and the Montreal Gazette, surpasses
in absurdity anything we can cal 10 mind in his

- past experience. Any other man in sucb a pre-
dicament would blusb to deatb because be couldn't
reconcile the organs ;Sirjohn goes right on with-g, out alîering a muscle, and makes ino attempt to
reconcile îhemn. F or a long time the Mail

el, bas been at il «"b ammer and longs," agilauing for
,~ tbe abolition of tbe special rigbts and privileges of

/ the Romi>h Cburcb in Qoebec. The Quebec
S organ of tbe Government declares tbat sucb talk

is nonsense, and dangerous nonsense, on a par
witb the worst utterances of the most ribald of

Rouges! And botb papers speak in tbe flame and-.as is universally
believed-by direct inspiration of the Government. The key to this
mystery is, of course-politics. The Mail's crusade tickles Ontario,
and tbe Gazelle's indignation is tbe proper card for Quebec. What
fouis somebody must think certain other people are, 10 be sure !

WHICH QUESTION ?-Perbaps Ibere is no popular phrase in
current politics tso confusing and misleading as Ilthe Riel Ques-
tion. " All over the country, on public plalioroes, Grils and Tories
are discussing the Riel question. In Quehec, we are told, the Riel
question is the principal if not tbe onîy issue of the Parti Nationale,
and il is alleged that in Ontario Mr. Blake is doing bis hast la pre-
vent tbe Riel question frim being made an issue, wbile bis oppo-
nents are determîned that il sizail be. Now, wbich Riel question is
meant ? The fact is, each parîy is willing and anxious 10 discuss ils
nwn Riel question, but not the other fellow's. In other svords, the
Tory Riel question is :Didn't we do right 10 vindicate the majesîy
of the lave by carrying out the sentence on Riel ? To îbis the almost
unaninmous answer is, Ves! and the Tories in Ontario know il. But
the Gril Riel question is. How came il Ibat Riel 'sas able 10 raise a
rebellion ? Who afforded bim the opportunity, by cruel and callous
neglect of tbe Ilalfbreed giievances ? Tbe Grils are equally sure of
the unanimous answer 10 Ibis question.

WHO's A-DOIN' OF IT ?-The Mail affirms tbat the altempîs being
made 10 set race against race in ibis country are n01 approved by the
public. True. Then wby doesn't the Vail cease ils attempîs?
There is nobody else ai the business tbat we know of.

THE SHOWMAN.,

GRAND OPERA-The Florence's produced their new
comedy, The.Flirt, on Wednesday and Thursdayevenings.
It will hardly do. The business was only saved from
being dreadfully duil by Mr. Florence's lively performance
of Sparks. Mrs. Florence's part was a watery edition of
Mrs. Gilfory, and the other characters excepting Captain
Spiasher were simply no characters at ai . . . . This
week Daly's masterly comedy Nancy &- Co., (wbich bas
of late kept ail London laughing) is being done by Arthur
Reban's company.

ToRONTo OPERA HOUSE.-Manager Shaw-who is
already a. popular favorite personally-made a good be-
ginnipg of his season with the McCaull Company. This
success he is following up with Gus Williams in his
characteristic Dutch comedies, One of t/se Fznest, Captain
Mishier and Oh, Whiat a Night ! Mr. William s was
formerly the star comique of the Vaudeville stage as a
delîneator of German humor, and his success as a legiti-
mate comedian, has been equally great.

THE GARDENS -The Templeton Opera Co., gave Mr.
Bengougb's operatic medley for the first three evenings
of the week, and . mill repeat it on Saturday afternoon.
The piece was originally called Bunthorne Abroad, but a
change of titie was considered advisable, and a good deal
of new business was introduced. The singing, acting and
stage appointments were ail first class, and the play scored
a decided success. For the other evenings of the week
The Mikado is revived.

SHAFTESBURY HALL.-The great and only Kennedy is
wiîb us again for a week, and evidently he can't corne
too often, nor stay too long. Many talented Scotchmen
have undertaken to sing the "lSangs o' Auld Scotia," but
to be perfectly successful, the aspirant for fame needs to
have just the humor, the voice and the unction with
which nature haÉ endowed Mr. Kennedy. Four of bis
daughters-all good singers-acopn h oua
vocalist on this visit.acmpn teppur

A CONSERVATIVE OPINION.
LAST week's GRIP is exceptionally brilliant. The

principal cartoon represents the railed off den of a tiger
(the Grit party) whicb Mercier is trying to pull on to the
Riel platform. Mr. Blake, another keeper, is standing
ready t0 obelp, sbould tbe animal fight. The party is evi-
dently flot inclined to rnount that platform. Sir John is
seen outside the rails, observing matters.-The Regina
Leader.
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THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. XIII.

NE mare little incident may, perhaps,
Sbe amusing, and by the timre it is re-

lated aur heraes' feet will be an terra
firma once more.

c,à tiIt happened upan the evening pre.
via us ta the day on which the gal-

latChinaman entéred that noble
river,~ the S.Lawrence.a The weather

wsblowing from the north, causing
a roughness of the sea which would have been terrible in
its effc±cts at the commencement of the voyage, but which
at this later stage, anly furnished amusement for the pas-
sengers, as the ralling of the vesse], though very severe at
times, had not naw the effect of deterring them from
boldly attacking the excellent meals provided, thaugh it
caused many a ludicraus exhibition af unintentianal gym-
nastics on the part of those who had flot yet gat their
"sea-legs"-and the number of such was extremely large.

Our four friends, an the afternoan of the day men-
tioned, had gathered in the stateroorn of Mr. Yubbits
(and very rnuch crowded that apartment was, having
neyer been intended for the accommodation of mare than
twa persans at a time, at rnast>, who was exhibiting for
their delectatian his treasures in the way of guns, fishing
rads, and s0 forth, of which he possessed a very large and
varied assartrnent.

IlBefore I started an this expedition," he said, "I sat
downrand calmly thought over what we should bd'-hiost
likely ta require ; I made a list of such articles as I con-
sidered indispensable, and that list I han ded ta an outfitter
in London, wha was kind enough ta make further sugges-
tions and ta add several little things ta rny list, assuring
me that I cauld not possibly get alang without thern."

No one who has ever had any dealings with the out-
fitter mentioned by Mr. Yubbits, will feel dispased for a
moment ta doubt that gentleman's word.

IlAmangst other things, I purchased these haîf-dozen
faur-paund tins of toath powder and three dozen tooth
brushes, as I was canvinced, from what the abliging
tradesman said, that such things could flot be pracured
in that wild and semi-inhabited country ta which we are
gaing."

His friends were deeply struck by this evidence of fore-
thought and a wish ta spare Mr. Yubbits any unnecessary
inconvenience an the part of the dealer referred ta, and
they were laud in their praises of the disinterestedness
and sagacity displayed by him.

IlIn addition ta these articles of the tailet," continued
the sparting Yubbits, IlI was persuaded ta supply -nyself
with a camplete cnoking apparatus, witý,_pots, pans, and
so forth, of thje mast approved style."

IlSurely," exclaimed Mr. Coddleby, Ilsurely there must
be hatels, or at least same description of taverns where
we shaîl flot be compelled ta cook aur awn meals. I
really did nat anticipate such a thing as perfarming aur
own culinary requirements."l

IlWell," answered Mr. Yubbits, IlI believe that in the
larger tawns and cities we shaîl find that yau are right,
but you mnust remember that, in aur explorations and
researches, we may be led ' far from the busy haunts of
men;' on the boundless prairies of the west we shaîl
doubtless find these implements of the greatest use."

"True," interposed Mr. Bramley, IlYubbits, you de-
serve our thanks for the admirable faresight you have
displayed. Possibly ere we return ta our native land we
may owe aur lives ta that foresight, and, for ail we know,
this very saucepan "-taking the article rnentioned from
the chest-"l may be the identical thing in which the meal
which will be the means of saving our lives may be
cooked. This gridiron may yet reek with the deliciou
bison steaks, freshly cut from some prairie monarch who
shaîl fail before the un-
erring aim of our Nim-
rod. Yubbits, you de-
serve, and you have,
ourthanks. Yourhand,
Yubbits." //f

The twoshookhands /IlI
in the most impressiveIIl
nianner, after which the
hands of Messrs. Cod-
dleby and Crinklçwere
extended ta grasp that of the gentleman of whomn Sa
much was expected.

"lThis pot," continued Mr. Yubbits, when the forego-
ing ceremony was completed, and dragging forth a small
black iran utensil from the chest, "the outfitter convinced
me would be the thing ta have: it can be utilized for
saup-"

"Ves, saup," said Mr. Bramley, appravingly.
"For tea or coffee," went on Mr. Yubbits.

"Admirable," exclaimed the other three; "Itea or
cofféee; yes."

",Or, an a pinch," said Mr. Yubbits, impressively, "ta
do aur washing in ; it is a veritable mullurn in parvo: I
arn praud ol ;this pot,* and he regarded that triumph of
ironmangery with an affectianate expression of counten-
ance. IlI feel," he resumed after a pause, during which
the subject of his eulogy passed from hand ta hand, "Ithat,
if necessary, 1 could lay down my life in defence of that
pot."

IlYour sentiments, xny dear Vubbits," said Bramley,
laying his hand affectionately on the other's shaulder,

IlYour sentiments are alike creditable
ta your head and heart. It is an ad-
mjirable pot; it is indeed. Crinkle, it
would be a fltting subject for an ode
or a sonnet from your pen.";

"I will do my best," said Mr.
Crinkie, blushing, "lbut 1 fear I could
neyer do the subject justice."

IlTry, my dear fellow," replied Mr.
Bramley "and if you shouid faîl short
of our expectat ions- I sayifyoushould

-for I, for one, place implicit confi-
dence in your abilities ta do the affair full justice-you
may rest assured that we shaîl neyer blame yau, for what
can a man cIo mare than,,his best ?" andlie looked round
on the athers.

IlNothing ; nothing at ail," was the unanimaus re-
sponse.

IlI also say-nothing," continued Bramley, "lbut of
this I arn certain, and I feel convinced that you, Cod-
dleby, and you, Yubbits, agree with me, that if Crinkle
does his best, bis praduction will be samething very
superiar indeed. Crinkle, my dear fellow, you wil do
your best, will you nat ?"

IlBramley, I will," replied the paet, "lfor my own sake,
and for that of aur gloriaus association."

IlAdmirably spoken. Crinkle, your hand," and once
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more the hand-shaking performance took place, at the
conclusion of which Mr. Yubbits, in his capacity of host,
produced several bottles of beer and stout ; and making
a delectable compound of the two, known as Ilhalf-and-
haîf," success was drunk to the prosperity of the expedi-
tion, to Mr. Crinkle's forthcoming sonnet, to the iron pot,
and to aIl and everything that suggested itself as long as
the beverage held out.

By the time that the contents of the chest had been
fully viewed and discounted upon, it was found to be
nearing dinner time, and Messrs. Bramley, Crinkle and
Coddleby retired to their own cabins. to prepare for the
great event-ofthe day-for such dinner generally is on
board ship-leaving Mr. Yubbtts to repack bts treasures
in the chest ; but it may have been remarked by my
readers that, though nothing is more simple and easy than
to unpack a chest or trunk, or even a carpet bag, to repack
that same receptacle with the very articles, no more and
no less, that have been taken out, presents, to the mas-
culine packer at least, a task of insurmountable labor and
difficulty.

( To be con(fin ued.)

Ske.-Really, dent, do you love me as much as you professed
before out marriage ?

He.-Yes, yes, Yzs, VES I There, .s that enoueh ? Do give me
a rest 1 Do you think I could srnile like this if I didn't love you ?

THE ARCHBISHOP DEFENDS HIMSELF.
CHARLOrTFTOWN, P. E. I.,

AUg'USt, 25th, 1886.

DEAR MR. BENGOIJGH,-I arn very sorry that you consîdered it
your duty to the country to publish a caricature of me holding a whi
over the head of Hon. Mr. Mowat, with this legend, "lA state of
affairs the peuple of Ontario do not approve." If the picture repre-
sented the real state of the case, I should be the first heartily to
disapprove of it. I have perhaps the vanity to think that the great
majority of the peuple of Ontario will believe me when I say that
the position which you assign tu me is one which I bave neyer
assumed and neyer shaîl. I bave already stated somne tite ago, in a
published letter, under my own signature, to a Protestant clergyman,
that I never expressed a wisb to Mr. Mowat or lu any of his Cabinet
that Mr. Massie should be dismissed [rom the Central Prison, as he

had many good qualitie%, etc., but I did frequently express the wish
that the punishments inflicted on the prisoners, especially on the
young, should be mitigated. 1 was justsfled in this by the reports of
the impartial and humane commissioner appuinted by the Govern-
ment to report on the charges against Mr. Massie. On rny return
fram here I shall request you to publish extracts from the report of
the Commissioners that recommend amneliorations. This will justify
me in requesting and recommending certain changes. Even culprits
should have access to impartial persons who live outside the prison
wahls. We are nlot living in a country suhject to Russian tyranny.
The publication of the extracts of the Commissione.rs will prove that
ail the acýs of Mr. Massie were nlot triumphantly vindicated. I amn
sorry that you took your inspirations in this case lrom the ill-informed
Preslyeiian Reviezo. You say in your article Ilthat after the investi-
gation you let the matter drap, and you suppose the archbishop had
done likewise, but it appears not, according to the Review. His Grace
bas been at it ever since, and is now en the eve of success." Every
word of this, my deat sir, is, as far as I arn concerned, contrary to
the truth ; as Hon. Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues can asstrt under
oath. 1 reassert that I did flot even know the name of the recently
appointed book-l<eeper. said maliciously te be a spy on Mr. Massie.
1 don't recnllect to have recommended any officer of the Central
Prison. I have heard that the appointment ut a hook-keeper was
made at the recnmmendatiois of the Commissioners of the Central
Prison.

Now with respect tr' the elections. Lt is well kncwn that 1 inter-

fete but very littie ; the newspapers wonderfully exaggerate that very
littie. Electioneering untruths are flot wbat are falsely termed whste
lies, especially when the honor of a fellow man is unjustly assailed.
I have often told the Catholics that whatever political opinions they
conscientiously hold they should retain-Conservatives to remain
Conservatives, Liberals to remain Liberals, and neyer to give their
vote for any money consideration, 'I that the franchise was to
sacred a trust to he either bought or sold." Priests are strictly for-
bidden to recommend from the pulpit a candidate of either party.
There have been in the Parliamenr at Toronto four Conservatives and
five Liberal members; this fact speaks in our defence.

I have not seen the article in the Presrbyterian Review, but I arn
of opinion that ail honest Protestants will nut counitenance in that
Review unwarrantahle and untrue assertions. Their motto as well ns
ours is, IlTruth and honor." Lt is a pity that that motta does Pot
govern political writers as it dues in family circles.-I amn, denr sir,
yours, etc., JOHN JOSFPI- LYNCH.

Archbishol' of Toronto1.

OUR cartoon was ail right in principle, your Grace. It
intimated that the people of Ontario did flot approve of
sectarian influence being used upon their Government,
and the picture may be regarded as a specimen of the
sort of thing they would disapprove. If it had no real
foundation so far as the Catholic heirarchy is concerned,
let us suppose the man -with the whip to have been
Bishop Sweatman or Dr. Wild, which would have con.
veyed the idea equally well. But at the time the cartoon
appeared their was reason to believe it stated a literai
fact; and somehow or other Mr. Massie's letter to the
press, and his letter to the Government requesting the
removal of Kormnan, which have been written since then,
serve to strengthen that belief. By the way, how did
Korman, a Roman Catholic, corne to be appointed to a
sinecure position in tbe Central Prison ? If he and a
number of other office holders we could name, do flot
owe their salaries to church influence, we're the most
mistaken raven that ever croaked.

E-DITORIAL A LA IlGLOBE."
1I AM of opinion"l remarked an illustItious American

author, "lthat there are more works Of fiction read in this
age than fifty years ago." This is, doubtless, owing to
the fact that there are more people disposed to read
works Of fiction than there used to be ; or possibly that
there are more people who read; or, it may be, simply
that there are more people. On the other hand, however,
there are grounds for the supposition that the reason is
there are more works of fiction to read. I need flot
dwell further on the subject. But, don't you think 'so
yourself ?
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Il BCAUE TEYIE NT BILTTHA WA.,, a' kind o' coloured peenys -their e'en shinin' an' a' on the"BEC USE THE 'RE NOT UIL TH T W Y." alert waitin' to see the m uckle leather elephants, an' the
lion's an' the teegers an' a sic cattle. But what horrifeedA GIRL may play tennis and can, if she tries, me was the sicht o' the circus tent pitched ricbt at thePull a masculine oar on the Bay,But she can't fire a gun without shutting hier eyes, back o' the Preshyterian Kirk on College street, richtBecause she ain't buit that way. afore the nose o' the minister! Did ever ye ken sicil. owdawcious impidence! "The neerer the kirk theA maiden may live the most innocent life, fartber frae grace," thinks Il but what a glorlous oppor-SAnd fromn Virtue's fair patbs neyer stray; tunity for the minister tae step in an' admnister a wordBut sbe neyer can cut ber pink nails with a knife, in season ! sic an opportunity as this only bappens abootRecause she ain't built tbat way. ance in a lifetime; an' I've nae doot that baith theTHE NEW COURT HOUSE. minister an' the Salvation Airmy will hae' a graund storyThe foundation's finished, the bill bas been sent tae tell o' the croods o' sinners they hauled in when tbeyWitb a modest request that we'll pay,But Howland just wjnks and will neyer consent, cuist the Gospel net i' the circus grounds.Recause be ain't bujit tbat way. I was just sittin' on a packin' box, at the warehousePAVING STONES. door chawin' awa at ma bread an' cheese, when the soondOld Bungstarter swears he's gone bick on his gin, o' a drum an twa-ree dizzen fat women rinnin' for dearBut I thinklI may venture to say life appreczed me o' the fack that the procession wasMis liver won't stand it. be'll bave to give in,co 'budelaeome oedaftGithy anBecause be ain't buîlt tbat way. cmn u elaeo emvdaft i hywn

WHO I HFme to luck at their procession they can c'en came tae me,He twice bas been Mayor, and can be again, so they cam, an' of coorse I cudna but luck. Eh man itHe can frigbten the smallpox away, was wurnnerfu! But wbat tuk ma e'e was a beautifulBut bie can't go to Europe witbout bis gold cbain, Roman drivin' a chariot, an' Cleopawtra hersel couldna bcBecause bie ain't built tbat way. bonnier ber representative. I neyer in a' ina born daysA POPULAR IMPRESSION. did a thing o'the kind, an' of coorse I wouldna like Mrs.Though she's well-versed in ai sorts of classîcal lore, Airlie tae ken, but sae impressed was I wi' their beautyAnd calls problems in Algebra, play ; an' refinement, that on mna road hamne I tuk a daunderShe can't button bier boots tili she sits on the floor, roon the tent whaur the women wcre bouscd tae just getRecause she ain't built tbat way. M. M. anither glimpse o' Cleopawtra an' the braw Roman, wba
I was sure was just anither Volumnia sae noble an sacSCOTTIE'S CIRCLJS EXPERIENCE. graund. I gaed inta the side shows but saw naething therebut females wba lucked tae hae mair legs thatn religionMAISTER GRip :-I was just aboot thein, an' some o' thein bad their hair stannin' onJ~pittin' on ma, bat tac g"ang end like the fur o' a horrifeed cat. I wadna gang'Intac theawa doon tac ina Wark last circus-I neyer was in a circus i' ma life, an' anither tbingWcdnesday mornin', wben -there was tbe fifty cents-na! na!1 But I keepit prowlin'S ma wifc says tae me, IlHugb, roon the back tents in thc bowp o' scein' ma divineI think yc'll better tak a snack Roman jist ance mair. I was beginnin' tac despair,'~o' brcad an cheese wi' ye the when Lordsake! I tbocbt surcly the mooth o' hell bad'<day instead o' comin' haine opened, for sic a torrent o' foui-tae yer denner. " moothed cursin' an' swearin',"Blcss ma sowl !"says I poored intae ma Fuir onfortunate

jin great alairm, Ilare ye no j~lugs' as made mna esh crep an'weel ?" the bair o' mna bead briste up-"l'm weel eneucb Hugh, Klike a hedgeboug! It was iait ye ken tbe circus is commn' the day." ru divine womanly Volumnia! wi'"The circus i an' wbat the Auld Harry bas the ciru_ thpntwbdafbefcade dae wi' ma denner ?"I says Il wi' mooth an' cen wide '~kthe poother stickin' inch tbicke the wa's wi' astonishinent. 
-roond bier temples an' ber lugs,"0'o well, yc ken, the proccssion's a graund sicbt, an' her bair a' up in papers,an' a dirtypromiscd Mistress McGab tae gae doon an' see it." '>drab o' a goon trailin' in tbe dirtWeel, ye ken wbat women arc, dlean carrit awa wi' ahînt ber. She was quarrelin' wi' Cleopawtra-an'tward show, an' brass, an' tinsel, an' a' sic like flumma- Cleopawtras' bangs were a' curled up wi' papers-an' beriries-dlean opposite tac sober judgement o' a man skin was like some Egyptian papyrus-inscribed wi' linesdy like mysel. Sac 1 tbocht I wad just indulge bier no tae be dcqephered in g mixed assembly. Eh, didnaakness a wcc bit--even' at the saùcrisfeeze o' ina Mistrcss Airlie Iuck sweet in her dlean goon an' wbitermer, an' takin' a rive o' the loaf an' a wbang o' cheese, apron, staunin' on the door stap wunncrjn wbat wasowed it up in a biography o' Archbisbop Lynch in the keepin' me sae late! Your disencbantcdt'be an' set sail for the warcboosc. The mornin, was HUGH AIRLIE.erordinar' quiet-the silence was ecrie-no a Young-r to be seen within tbe range o' ma naket c'e. As In'trampin'doon frac Bloor street, hooever, 1 began to be "YOU'VE come home late," said Mrs. Brown on bersible o' a great bizzin' an' bummin' soond, an' turnin' busband's return from a club banquet. " You must be)rner shairp, I lichtct on a tent wi'hunders an' tboosan's tired.' The club is quite a distance away, and the lengtb'oungsters bummin' roond it for a' tbe world like becs of the road must bave used you up."en' oot o' a skcp. Thc gray fences wcre like an auld "M'dear," lie replied witb biccup, i t's vcry evidentra bawtborn hedge in the montb o' May-just buddin' you don't know noshin' 'bout club parties. Ze roadblossomin' wi' bairns-dressed in white, an' pink, an' washn't too long' but it urnch miahtu ----,,.Il
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THE FROG AND THE TOAD.
A LEGEND WITH A BIG MORAL.

IT chanced,' one day, a frog of Lincoln green,
Met with a littie toad of modest mien,
Who sat upon a chip and blinked bis eyes,
And snapped with greedy mouth the passing fiues.

Oh, ho 1 thou ill.forrned, warty beast !
Canst tbou do nought but blink, and sleep, and feast
And grab each dainty morsel that cornes b
Thus spake the frog, and flashed bis jealous eye.

Corne down, frorn off thy perch, and give me place,
Thou plebeian atorn of a pleheiau race:
Thy ugly fornç was neyer meant to stray
Above the surface of this pond by day.

-. Look at my lirnbs, so sleek, and srnooth, and fair
My Venus forrn alone should p -se Up there,
Where rnortal rnen rnay view it as they pass-
Thine to be hid frorn sight beneath the grass.

So get thee down. bold robber of my right,
Andby thy ugly forrn no rnore afright
The ladies who rnight chance to see and squeal."
The toad hopped quickly down, and closed the deal.

Then proudly perched the frog upon the cbip,
And perl<ed bis eyes, and pursed bis under lip,
And scratcbed bis ear, and srnootbed bis glowing side
With frog-like art and more than burnan pride.

While thus engaged, a man vîth searchîng eye
Did quick upon the chip this frog espy.

"Ah, ha I those limbs are surely dainty bits
To feed rny stomach and make sharp rny wits."

Next dgy a bill of fare tbis item showed:
Fresh from the water-frog's legs a la mode."
And thougb the frog into a net did slip,
The toad still blinks and gorges on bis cbip.

W. H. T.

A WORD OF ADVICE.

/1/ WE have often noticed in this
vale of tears that every newly

"~married man we ever saw, would
~ ) like to be taken for sometbing

~ p/j' / else-anything else, bnt what
~~ be was. But such is the fat ality

1fI of this lite that neyer was there
I a newly married couple that

N il.1~ could not be spotted ten miles
off by even a city détective.
Now we give a few miles which

Ij _i well and faithfully observed
will enable any man to escape detection. Don't sit in
the samne seat as your wife in the railway car with your
armn round her waist, occasionally ejaculating Ildarling "
or "«my love " or Ilmy own " or other similar expressions.
People who have been married for a yeam or two neyer
tbink of calling each other so; Neyer 1 If you must for
economy's sake sit in the same seat, fold 'your amms and
frown. It looks better, or if you must bave yonr armn
round somebody's waist, take any but your wife's. Don't
eat peanuts out of the same bag and pop pieces of candy
into your wife's moutb. Il you must eat peanuts keep
the bag to yourself and let your wife go without. That's
the way that older husbands do. Don't frown at every
one who comes within a yard of your wife as if he were
going to try and mun away with hem. He is not thinking
of doing anything of tbe kind. Some day you may wisb
he had. And lastly and principal>', My dear young

friend, don't go on wedding jonrneys at ail. If you don't
you will escape inevitably the heartache of being taken
for a man just setting out on one. Besides it's more
economical flot to take wedding journeys. Now my
young going-to-marry Yum-Yumn young man, lay this
advice to heart and be happy.

THE HORSE REPORTER AT THE SEA SHORE.

THE desk of the society editor was in great disorder
when the horse reporter entered. Surmounting a pile of
exchanges and manuscripts was the society editor's vest,
which he appeared to be trying to disfigure with an ink-
eraser, while he whistled the First Kiss waltz.

IlTrying to Cnt your vest up for a patch work quilt?"
queried the reporter seriously.

" No: only trying to get in style," responded the editur
as he made a vicions dig at the cloth before him. IlYou
see, this suit was made when high cut vests were the
style, but now they wear themn very low in the neck. I'm
just cutting this out s0 I can wear it to a garden party
to-morrow. Got a sharp knife? "

The reporter produced one, and remarked that a
society editor had to resort to about as many shitts as a
horse reporter.

"lYou know, when the races were here," he said, I
had to paint a big check on my clothes or the horse men
would flot have spoken to me."

The editor having finished bis task, donned bis apparel,
sat down at his desk, and presented the reporter with a
cigar.

IIWhat brand of cigar is that ?" asked the reporter as
he put bis head out. of the window to get a whiff of
fresh air.

"The ' Tannery,' so called from the strength of ils
aroma,>' responded the editor. IlBut, by the way, Poole,
you've been to the sea-shore for a couple of weeks ; can't
you give me some society news ? "

IlWell, I don't know. I suppose 1 might run a trial
heat, althougb I'm not much in that kind of a race. I'm
not weighted jnst right for the Society Stakes you know."

"But you must have mun across some scandal or flirta-
tion while you were away. Just give me the resuit of
yonr observations."

"Well, now you speak of flirtations " said the reporter
settling back in his chair, IlI did sec a little race of that
description down 'at Narragansett Pier. Ill tell vou about
it. You see, when I got down there 1 found a number of
flyers there just Iayin' for a chance to show their speed, but
up to that time tbere'd been no stakes offered that would
get 'emn onto the track. But a couple of days alter I got
there an English Duke or somnething showed up, and I
saw rigbt away that ail the flyers would start. The next
momning 1 was on band to see the start, and it was a
beauty. A St. Louis~ filly, through knowing a friend of
the Duke's,.,got away in the lead. She got the flrst intro-
duction, but tbe' rest of then camne right behind in 'a
bnncb, ail geting a knock-down before lu*ch. Well, sir,
I jest made up my mind that you can't tell bow a horse
can mun on the track by her actions in the stable. There
was a Chicago girl there that I'd seen in the city. Jest
size ber up wben she's at home and you wouldn't tbink
she could mun a mile in three minutes ; but down there,
on a fast track, with a real live English Lord to flirt with
you ought to have seen hem go. She made the first
quarter in a one forty-two gait; but St. Louis bad he ]ead,
and sbe was workin' to keep it. St. Lonis was a devil of
a girl for sentiment, communing with nature and ail that



sort of thing-natural of course, having been brought up
ini the country-and, in an afternoon stroli on the rocks,
she increased ber lead a littie, and I thought for a time
she'd have the race; but when it came to a hop that
night, Chicago gave 'emn a littie taste of the Geneva Lake
dling, and began to pull down the iead. Then a littie
sorrel Wasbington horse, who hadn't shown much speed
so far, got him out on the verandah in the moonlight and
began to make time. There was a Boston girl 'in the
race, too, but she was too heavily weighted with philosophy
to show speed in that kind of a race. Well, when I went
to bed that night, Chicago had a clear lead of a length,
and was still gaining. But tbe next morning a New
York girl got into the track and things began to be iively.
She was a good runner and before nigbt the race lay
between ber and Chicago. The distance flag had dropped
on Boston ; St. Louis's sentiment gait had been too wear-
ing on ber; and Washington, with ber moonlight flirtation,
was about three lengtbs bebind New York and Chicago.
As they turned into tbe home stretch just before the
Englishman was 10 leave, Chicago, who bad been making
pretty good lime on swimming, was a littie in the lead.
New York saw sbe'd got to do something or tbe race was
lost. She looked tbe fieid over and saw where the trouble
was. She was carrying too much weight. She resolved
to drop some of it, and she did. She appeared on the
beach that day in a new bathing suit and the race was
bers. Sbe was only weigbted about three ounces, and, of
course, Cbicago with as many pounds, bad no show.
That's ail. Tbey'ii be married in London in the fail."

The society editor leaned back and looked admiringiy
at the reporter.

"Poole," he said, "you ought t(, run the society
department of this paper. If you'd write up a wedçling
or a ball, you'cI nake a bit."

Do you think so ?
"I know so."
"Weil, 1,11 speak to the managing editor about it

to-morrow."
RoBERT AINSLEY in Rambler.

THE CANADIAN NOBILITY'S VADE MECUM.
DEDICATRU (WITH-OUT PERMISSION) TO THE ILLUSTRIOIJS KNIGHTS

WHO PUT THE REST 0F CANADA IN l111E SHADE.
III. The Family Portrait Galle'y.

AVING made you up a pedigree and
- e bujît your coat of arms,
Slli now give you a pointer (,n a thing

\l that always charms,
An anensa failfgrneuy- nS n iens fa i fgrneu a n

\ /' It is known in all great bouses as Our
/i Portrait Gallery.

Y ou must take a dark and dingy room
of medioevai style,

Wheresombre shades the Iight invades,
suggesîing ail the while

SThe place is in half-mourning for the
dead anes on the walls,

't The lords who have departed fram
your high ancestral halls.

The reason for the gloom of course is that your portraits old
Will be daubed by some young artist for a smail reward in gold;
And as you'll have tc. mention tbem as Rubens or VanDycks
You must keep them mighty shady where daylight hsrdly strikes.
li show you how the Matter's donc ; you really ought ta know,

Because yau like ta be in form and do things comme ilaut.
Select some aid illustrious ancestor if you can,
And if you can't--imagine one-tbat's just as good a plan,
Let us say a great grandfatber on your only mother's aide.
It is true be was a tailor worth two thousand when he died;

But that fact need nol bother you ; just caîl hini the aid lord,
And put bim in a uniform, cocked bat, and spurs and sword,
And tell your friends how brave he died with face toward the Foe,
Wben flghting for bis country some two bundred years ago.
0f course be died cansumptive wjîh bis face toward the wall,
But none of themn wiIl know il ; so you need not mind at aIl.
X"our impecuniaus artist will inscribe a master's name
If your friends read Peter Lely, you will scarceiy be ta blame;
Or perbaps Sir Godfrey Kneller, or anyone, so long
As you gel a great aid artist-Then as you corne along
Vou must have a few Sir joshuas <to-day tbey're forged quile cbeap
And in perfect imitation of the colours tbat won't keep),
Wiîh also ane or two c)lef d'ouvres by Gainsborough's great band,
You can get tbem ail by order froni New York, you undersland.
A Most important item is ta buy buge gilded frames,
Some four feet wide or tbereabouts, and on themn paint the namnes
Of the right honorable gents wbose portraits they set off,
A large parade of gui will awe the man inclined ta scoif.
You'll find the tbing won't cast you mucb, the present state of art
Is somnetbing like stagnation waiting for a litîle start;
And some young Royal Caniadian Academician will
Execute each ancestor for a fifty dollar bill
Sa if you have the money and a tille, pray be sure
To gel a gallery of great ancestral portraiture.
There's nul a bouse that is a bouse in England ever Iacks
A rattling good collection of these ancient canvas backs.

DOMESTIC MEMO.
How inconsistent and unreasonable some people are to be sure I

ilere is Mr. Scaresily actually attempting ta escape the demonstra-
tive evidences of affection that bis wortby spouse is sbowering upon
bim, and at the same lime complaining that she bas become some-
what to0 chary in ber attentions ta hîm of late.

MR. PORCINE is a very dignified man. H1e objects tô
any unseemly familiarity. A few days ago bis daugbîer
Julia stole up behind him and threw ber arms around bis
neck.

" 'Julia," he exclaimed, IlI ami surprised at you. That
was very indecorous.'l

"lExcuse me, father," she replied demureiy; IlI touk
you for the coachman.'

The borses are now having a rest while Mr. Porcine
hunts up a coacbman ugly enougb to satisly him.-The
Rambler.
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KALSOMINE HALL LECTURES. BAFFLED II
PLATO DEMOSTHFNES SOLOMON
JNs. This was the card hie handed

to the Kalsornine Hall committee
when he waited on them and inti-

Smated his desire to deliver a lecture
on the"I Law of Supply and Demand,
and its Present Effect on the Colored

S Labor Market." It was decided to
Sallow him to hold forth, which he

Sdid on Monday evening. He made
sorne very good points in his lecture,

!I~but the one which gave most general
satisfaction was his closing one-aàpoint foi the door. He said :

DEAR AUDGENCE: De things I
corne here to enlighten yo' upon arn ob de utmos' import-
ance, an' 1 want yo' to hol' yo' ears in readiness to catch
ebery 'flection ob my voice. De day hb now ariv W'en de
darkey hab got ter hump his stumps er he'1l git let'. De
march ob time hab brought us to a era w'en it behovee
us, as hein' in de percession, to reach out an' grasp new
pursuits, ef we don' wan' ter git behin' in de race. I
speak metemiphorically, but yo' darkeys can understane'
my drift. Vo' know yo'selves dat de barberin' business,
and de whitewashin' business, an' de po'terîn' business
amn full to overflowin', like a glass ob beer. (A voice-
Use yo'self as de simula)-Cries ob Order 1 " What I
was gwine ter say: Dey er crowded, an' now de plan fer
us is ter look round an' about us an' seek new flel's to
conker-metemephoricaîîy..so dat de market fer dese
skilled trades wîll remain at its proper level, an' not he
floatin' 'way down in de bowels ob de yearth, as it were,
metemiphorically speakin'. Den tirs' it behoovqý us ter
look'round an' see what new trades it would be bes' fer
de darkey ter enter, an' we will consider dis queshun
now. Dar arn plenty enuf occupashuns Wich it might
benefit de darky ter foller, but de darkey might flot benefit
de occupashun. Fer instance, dars de clerk in de high-
tone store-good salary, good time, but I's 'feared de
po' white trash dat patterynizes dat store would neher
appreciate de efforts ob a colo'd gem'lan behin' de
counter. We mus' educate dem up to dis point, as de
labor agitators say. Nex' we will take de lawyer business.
I don' understan' much 'bout dat, but what I hab hear
leads me to de belief dat it arn one ob de flel's we
should cultivate, speakin' metemiphorically. De man
who enters dat fiel' can run three businesses to once-he
can continue de oIe whitewashin' business, also de bar-
berin', shavin' an' shearin'. (ApPlause). D)er am jes' one
mo' trade I will enumerate, an' it fits perfeckly de neces-
sity ob our case. It arn a business oh our own color, an'
al'ays calc'lated ter make de owner rich. Oh course it
affo'ds opportunities fer consider'ble dishonesty, but,
gern'lem, 'less I mistake, you a'nt de ones ter flght shy
ob it on dat 'count, nohow. It em de ,coal business. Vo'
hb seen oh late de gran' chance-

The lecture was here cut short by storm of righteous
indignation-and the speaker was literally wafted away,
and dumped into the gutter. The subject of coal is flot
popular in the ward. F.

THE question has heen asked, What is the nature of
Victor Hugo's long poem-is it a taie, ballad or lyric ?
It's titie-"l The End of Satan "-would indicate it is a
tail.-Txas Siflings.

seqpt. 6, '86.
98 GAMES IN TUEF SERIES.

club. Won. Lost.
Utica .... .... 51 30
Rochester ... 50 31
Toronto ... 47 36
H amilton..46 38

Club. Won. Lase.
Buffalo ..... 4 41
Syracuse ... 41 43
Binghamton, 31 54
OSWegO.... 23 61

M (D DEAR GRI? :-I have a
solemn duty to perform and II ~ ~write to you at the request-

Î,l the last request-of a doomed
I man, We have just returned

I (j from the Island, and I noticed
1ý thtm friend acted rather

_tagey but Iithcught it was
- -(~ WIBK rerely the excitement of the

journey, or probahly the "lswitch
back." He asked me to take

-a stroîl; 1 consented, and we
strolled on the coal wharf. Suddenly he grasped my arrn,
and said in a hoarse whisper, "I arn a doomed man-
doomed ! " I said, IlInde-ed 1" "lListen ! " he almost
hissed. "II was a respectable tallow-chandler, doing a
thriving business in England. In an unguarded moment
I went to sec the "lMikado." I heard the "lGot Him on
the List " song. Next day, and for week's I heard noth-
ing but that infernal refrain 1 My clerk humrned i. I
dismissed him. The errand-boy whistled i. He was
discharged. 1 took up my morning paper. The first
thing that met rny eye was a miserable parody on il. It
was everywhere. In the magazine-in the IlComnic "-
on the street-in every house-whistled-sung-howled
-pianoed and organed. I determined to give up ail
and -fly to the wild North-west, where I could no longer
hear that awful theme. I went as a missionary to natives
of Regina. It was no use-a bald-headed editor out there
had learned the ditty and sung it by ear 1 I fled! I heard
of law-abiding Toronto. I came here and took a room
in a secluded part. I dared flot read the news, but con-
tented myself lookinà .thtough ýthe gdvertisenj4ents in the
Glob4-when horror 1 I' suddenly came upon it-yes
there was that horrible parody-actually offering a prem.
ium for similar verses. I have resolved
to end my tortures. Take this sealed 6
envelope, and when I arn no moreoe
it and puhlish it to the world. Send it
to "lGRII-," who was the cause of my
rash aci."

"Shail I inform your relatives of the
manner of your end," said I. "Alas"
he replied. " I have no one left to
mourn my fate."

"That is well; then," you neyer will
he tri , but before I could finish he gave a piercing
shriek and plunged into a watery grave.

D. J. C.



CHARLES S. WOLFE, Prohibition candi-
date for Governor Of Pennsylvania, calîs
himacîf a temperance man, yet he neyer
goes to bis business in the morning witbout
Iaking a couple of glasses. They are bis
spectacles.

DEATHI levels ail ranks. The punctual
and the îardy are alike after death called
"the late, " when they really have Il gone
belore " the rest of us.-Ex.

"WELL wbat were you brougbt up on?
asked Ihe justice as a blear-eyed tramp
stepped up to the bar.

"Judge, 1 was brought up on the bottle,"
was the quick response.

The justice eyed bim sternly a moment and
theni ejaculated:

"lTen days for drunkennesa and five
dollars for contempt of court."

IN NEED 0F NEW LAWS.

A J EW who had failed went bo a meeting of
bis creditors in sec about a compromise.

IVeil, shentlemens," he said, Il I tinks 1
baya you apout vîfteen ber cent, aint ib ?"

IlWe won't accept it," responded one of
tbe creditors ; Ilwe won't lake less than
bwenty-five per cent."

Il Hast du geseben ! Der assel vont pay
you but vitteen. "

IlWeil, we won't take il 1 tell you," re-
sponded the creditor. IlWe'd rather keep
tge claims and collect tbem wben you get on
your feet again."

"lOh, vell, uf you're goin' to be mean
apoudt il dot's ail right, " exclaimed the He-
brew 1 vas gela't l ook my vife to Eurebe

dis summer, but ut you're gom' to mae a fusaabýoudt il, vy, rather tban baf my rebutation
suifer, l'Il bay the other len cents und ve'll
only go t0 der ada shore. But yen rebutable
peezne-s men gels low enougb bu sbeat a boor
veller oudt of bis vacation, I î'inka il vas dime
ve got some new bankruptcy laws, so bellup
me Isaac. "- The Renu5ter.

SOM4E DEFINITIONS.
THE younger ladies of our beat circles

have abandoned English as the medium for
expressing Ibeir alleged lbougbls, and bave
adopîed a languatie of Ibeir own uninteiligi.
bie to ordinary people. A dicîionary is in
press. We give a tew extradas froni the proof
sheets.
LIKE (verb adI.> To love : as, IlI know hie

?îkes me, but 1 neyer could Uike a poor
man. "

FOOT <noun fem.) The buman leg - as,
IlI gel my feet wet up le my knees."

SORTER (adv.) In a degree : as, .. 'Ost.
ler Jee' is sorter affecling ;" *"We bail
sorter ton.

N IC E (adj.) Spaceisa lacking for a full defini-
lion, whlch wýuld include every 1ýuda-
tory English'adjective : as, Il He lost
hi!; life in saving bers. Wasn't ib niée
of bim !" IlWe enjoyed the Yosemite
trip awfully ; the scenery is s0 nice."
IlThe Sistine Madonna bas sucb a nice
face."I

AWý'UL (adj.) The opposite of nice, includ.
ing the meaning of every. condemnatory
English adjective : as, His manners are
prfectly awfu1'?. "Vou ougbl 10 read
Nana ;ils an awful book." IIOh,

dear 1 There'a an awful cow," (adv).
Very, exceedingly : as, IlIsn't il awful
nice.

Tbe above will give an idea of the charac-
ter of the forthcoming work. - TexasS/tn.

-G GRI P,

IlENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE."

(DEDIKATID WIDOUT PIIRMISHUN TO MR)

WILYTJM HOUGHSTUN.)

There was a young woman of Worcester,
Who neyer could think what indorcester

To blush and look shy
When bier lover was nigb,

And if bis mere presence conforcester.

A noodle wbo neyer can laugh
When his friends give bîm innocent chaugh

Should be sent out to grass,
Thit ail who may pasa

Can sec he's no more than a caugh.

There was an old man wiîh a queue,
Whose relatives made a to-dueue

Because of bis hair,
But bie bade tbema beware

For in future bie meant 10 wear lueue.

There was a young man with a cheque.
He made il by scooping the deque.

When asked if bie cared
How the poor Irish fared,

He promplly replied, " Not a speque."
-Puck.

-Toronto Opera flouse,
C. A. SHAW, LEssE and MANAGER.

Commnencing Monday, Sept. l3th,
- THE -

SECOND WEEK 0F FAIR.
Spectal engagement 

df

jMaubury's fowerful Company
IN FRANK HARVEV'S Great

Moral Draina,

"THE WAGES 0F SIN.")

Matinee WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

LONDON & ONTARIO
1NVEITIENT COMPANY1 (Luzîitedx.

The shareholders of the above company are hereby
notified that the

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING,
for the presentation of the report and financial statç-
ments, and for the etection ofdirectors and other pur-
m oes, wiii be helli at the Company's Offices, No. 84
Ring Street East, Toroutn, on Thuraday, the z6th

day of September, 1886, at the hour of z 2 o'clock
noon.

A By-lgw ta reduce the number of Directora frotn
eleven tq nine witi be subraittedl at this meeting.

By order,
A. M. COSI5Y, Manager.

Toronto, SeOt. znd, rSS6.

CAS TALIAN
California Naturai Minerai, Sprusg

Water. A natural minerai water of intense
=tent.O It is Nature's own remnedy for many

dsaeofthe sîomnach, tiver snd kidneys. It cures
nearly ail diseases of the skin and mucus membranes
by removing the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy action and vitaiity.

A natura repugnance 10 publicity deters many
fo n gvn testimonials. A 1*to ay iieso

Toont 0h have received permanent benefit froin
its use is kept at the various CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale at ArCade ]PhUrMUAy, 133 Vonge St.
Also 250 Queen Street West. and 732 Vonge Street.

John Mac donald
S& Go.,

TORONTO.
You are doubtless aware that the

Cotton Manufacturera of the Dominion

have recently entered int a

COMBINATION
ta Advance Prices, to Shorten Credits
and reduce discounts, and that the same
(we are informed) is to be binding, under
penalties, for a period of twelve montbs.

The advance asked by Manufacturers
for immediate and next Spring deliveries
ranges fromn ten to fifteen per cent., and
affects to that extent ail the following
classes of goods, viz.:

Grey and White Cottons,
Shirtings, Sheetings,

White Cottons, fillow Cottons,
Cottonades, Ducks, Denims,

Ticks and /Awnilýgs, Drills,
Linings, Canton Flannels,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Altbougb. we bave sold within the last few
days in view of tbis advance, hundreds of
bales of Ihese classes of gouda, we are still in
most of the lines fully assorted, and we have
determined 10 continue to sell an long as they
last, aI

OLO PRIC ES, OLD TERMS,
OLD DISCOUNTS,

Such an opportunity for securing Stock
on exceplionally reasonable terms very
rarely occura, end we trust that without
délay you may take advantage of it. We
will be pleased to have you call and examine
the Stock, or will execute with the greatesî
care any orders with which you may entrust

US.

John Macdonald & Co.,
21, 23, 25 and 27 Wellington Street East,

30, 32, 34 and 36 Front Street East,

AND
Toronto.

Manchester, Eng.
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ILLUSTRATIONS 0F AMERICAN LIFE-NO. 3.
SUGGESTED FOR EXHIBITION IN JAPAN AFTER THE MANNER Olr THE JAPANESE VILLAGES NOW BEING EXHIBITED IN AMERICA.

-. Y. L /e.

ARCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND
Specifica ions of every kind carefully and~B R U E crately prepared. Architecture a specialty.BRUCEa 

atention jriven tc, superintendence andPhoto Art Studio, zrg,&ing Street Ws.deils.. 
'Isýternationaî ffice, Roum 11, 71 VONGE ST.

GREAT REDUCTION IN XT,;IOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75.oo TO
V $300. Catalogues of Instruments F-re. T.)T -J JTfJ M : U.~ CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Trno

]BRYGZ ]BRo;.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a speciai discount or xS per cent. on
ail cash on delivery sales this mnnth.

SFOLEY & WZLKS,
R eformed t/ndertaking

SEstabishment,
5634 YONG.E STREET, TORONTO.

J*W. CHEESEWORTH,-
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OPORd ART VAILORINCI A OPECIAI.TV

J'rotective folice and ifire j'atrol
Company of Canada (Limited>.

HIEAD OfrFICk, - MAIL BUILDING.

PROTEOT VOUR PROPERTY.
Banks, Warehouse., Dweliing Houses, Goods,Exhibitors' Property, etc., carefully watched.

Special men supplied for responsible service. Our
patrolmen in constant communication with hea1loffice through our electric system.

Terma Liberal. Apply tà
H. G. TAYLOR, Gen. Mgrý

~ FINE ORDEED CLOTHING
for Spring can be had best and cheap.
est atR. Walker & Sons, noted

à1Clothiers. Fine Sillc-mixed Suit, 6iVelvet Pile Tweed, $z5 Suit. The GOLDEN LIO8N,
'43 tri 37 King St., and x8 Coîborne St.

A GOOD INVESTM ENT.-It =ay to carr agood watch I neyer had sasaction tiil iLbought une of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches,n 17r Vonge Street, east side, 2nd door aouth

The headquarters or the Oid Reliable Golden Bootbas removed to,
346 YONGE STREET.

For Stylish, First-Clasa, Good- Fitting Cîothing godirect toi PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters inCanada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed suits
at $12, $îs and $î8, to order.

PE rLEYS', KING ST. EAST.
D R. DORENWEND'S " HAIR MAGIC I IS A

pow.erfui remnidy for Baidnesa, Thin Haîr,
Grayilair, Dandruif, etc. The oniy sure cure in tireworld. For sale everywhere. Ask your druggist for
HAIR MAnîc. Take no other. A. DoIENwiENO,
Soie Manufacturer, TORoNTo, CANADA.,

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'YF
QUEEN CITY

-QILWORKS-»

6 GOLD ME DALS Awaded in th.
1883-4 or PEERLESS and other Machine Oua.-

TORONTO.

A SIMONS, Merchan Tailor and Genta' Furn-
ishings, J25J Vonge Street, Sheard's Block,Toronto. Gents own cloth masde un toi order in theLatest Styles. Worlcmanship and Fit Guarranteed.

Trial solicited. Cali audasc my Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 YV1 19 8t., Pastry Oooke "nd Oonfoctioners

Luncheon and ice Or.am Parlors.

W Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
bot >ter pleased than a new sub.
acriber ta «Grip."'

M/ ILLMAN & CO., LAITE NOTMAN &lv.FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 RingStreet East, Toronto. AIl the old negatives of the
late firm are preserved and the finest photographs at
low prices guaranîeed.

W .STONE,
-. UNDERTAKER,I

Telephone 932. i187 Yonge et. Always Open.

ais, iron fencing, etc., 2r1 King St,, London, Ont
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IMPORTANT SALE

VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IN THE

City of Toronto
BY TENDER.

58 CqAF O
The Ontario Government, under aothority, 43 Vic-

toria, Chap. 2, offer for sale by tender tbat very valu.
able tract of land situated in the west end of the city
of Toronto, being bounded by King Street on the
nortb, Dufferin Street on the west, and'the Grand
Trunk Raiiway on tbe south. Tbe frontages are, on
King Street about 2,070 feet ;Dufferin Street, about
M s feet;, Grand Tnssnk Railway, î,83o; stero

undary s,o8o feet.

THERE ARE ABOUT

FIFTY-EIGHIT ACRES
IN THE WHOLE PARCEL.

This is one of the largest and most desirable bloclts
of vacant itround witbin tb. city limits.

It is splendidlyr located for railway purposes, or
masufacturing sites, and is specially adapted for
building lots.

The property is offered either in one block or in three
parcels.

Tenders, Per acre, are asked for the wbole block or
any one or more parcels on the following ternis, viz.:

A marlced choque for tbree thousand dollars on the
whole block, or one tbousarid dollars on each parcel
Must accompany tender. The cheques will be re-
ttsrned in tbe event cf the offer being declined, or
applied upon the purchase money if offer accepted.

The bighest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.

One.fourth of tbe purchase money is to be p aid in
cash within 2o days of tbe acceptance of offer,tho
balance is to bie secured by a first mortgagie upon the
wbole propsrty for a terni of five years, w th întrest

st the rate of 5 per cent. rr snnumn, payable haîf-

3early. This mortgage will contain releasing clause,
sud paymots therpon c- be miade at any lime with-

out notice ln sunis of nos less than $s,co. Tepr
.chaser Meay PSY caëi if he so desire.

Tenders marked
"TENDERS FOR ASYLUM FARM,"

.and addressed to the Hon. Provincial Treasurer will
be received up to 12 o'clock noon of

WEDNESDAY,

the 15t4j Day of September, 1886.
For further particulars and plans of the property

apply to the
HON. PROVINCIAL TREASURER,

or FRED. J. STEWART,
îo Ring Street West,

Agent for Vendors.
A ugaiortt 4, F886.

ATA H tarrbal Dca! nea and HayCATRRH FCer Suif erers are no gener-

aily aware that 'these diseases are con4oue,
or that they are due to the presence of tiving
parasites in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopie research bas proved
Ibis to be a tsct, and tbe result te that a simple
remedy bas been formulated whercby the above
diseases are cured in frein erre te three simple appli-
rations made at home. A pamphlet, descrîbing this
new tresiment, la sent free on receipt of! stsmp. hy
A. H. Dixon & Son, 806 King Street West, Toronto
Canada-The Star.

Canadian Business University
-AND

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO,

OPENS SEPT. 15th.
Book-keeping, Pennianship, Sborthand. Type-writing

and ail Business Branches.
Send for circulars before entering elsewhere.

THos. BENGOUC.H, J. B. CANPBELi,, LL.B.,
President. Principal Business Dept.

CHAS. H. BROOKS, REv. E. BASER,
Secretary. Principal Shortband Dcpt.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toronto, London anidPetro/ea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed
the hest Carbon Oil in Canada. Prices no higher
than common oul.

6oî QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

$2.00.

PRICE RED UCED /0$2

Payable in Advance.

$200.

Single Copies 5 Cents each.

U DIES, get the BEST " PR011, M ... 's N.W
.. TAiLOR SYSTEN OF éUTTING." Drafts direct,

110 paper or pattern required, also bis new book o
resaing, Mantie Cuttiiig, etc. Arents seanted.

J. & A. CARTER,

Practiral Dressakel<rs, Millîners, etc.

372 Yonge St,, cor. Walton St., Toronto.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $s.oo

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with three Collars, $s.5o each. To be had only at

the pular Gents' Furnishini House, z65 Vonge St.
J. PATTý1ERSON, Proprietor.

MOR SES NMOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

-C OT (D IZ 1-3 1 - -C-

J. F. MoRAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

156 YONGB STRET, TORONTO.

HARRY A- COLLINS,
90 YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

HJ AMMOCKS.-TRsADE SUPPrîRo.
ISend for price lisr.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
x6y, 1VONGE STRERT, TORONTO.

STANDARD

Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HÂGERMAÇ, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANUFACTURING ALL KINI3S 0F

Lubricating and Harness Ois
AND AXLE GREASE.

Works ai 4t Black6urn Street,
TORONTO.

C OOLIOÂN & CO., Real Estate and General Âne-
%Jtioneers, 88 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct miles of property by public auction and private
males. Loan money on mortga«es at lowest rates of
interest, discounit commercial paper, and.malte a
specalty of sales of lurniture and effeetasat privats

residences.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

CP 
A L A C E S TI F EA I* ECHICOR7n *

IN CONNECTION WITH NEW YORK
CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

On and %iter Monday, Jonc 7th, the steameer
CHICORA will leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 a.m.
and 2 P.Yf. for Niagara and Lewiston, connectiog 'ih
elxprs trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Yorkalnd

aI onseast and west.
As steamer connecte DIRECT wîth above mrts,

Pssengers avoid any chance of missing connections.
Choeof rail or steamer front Albany.
For rates, etc., enquire St principal ticket offices.



PERHAPS THIS EXPLAINS IT. WHO'S A-DOIN' OF IT?
F7arrar.-VES, AS YOU SAY, IT-S A GREAT PITY TO SET 'EM

SIR JOHN IN A RECENT SPEECH DECLAREI) THAT HE HAI) NEVER FIGHTING!
SET FOQOT IN AN ORANGE LODGE.

d. FRA 8E/i BIiYCE, DBLToshtGAS FIXTUREs
UneSie PhtgapsmdedrctBuh at W. H. HaicUp & Co.'$,LODN ilb

Life-ajze Phporah madeib direct 
okmnfeeo extra charge'

from life a specialty. Nothing to Feer Ilarh 50sm~in milessess ofr samr gooalishs.tequalthem n th Domiion. hrZa, aathOns edac ndosiain Prices guaranteed lower than eisewhere for the
are easliY cured hy N.rman's Electro-Cur. Af '"PliflGAPHC Rr rU00,ativeBets, Insoles, and Baths ; Consultation W. H. HL.I-,Ii & Co.,~

P07 OKI GR PH/O RE T STDI, îee es Esro t a t.en 10 MA80NIC TEMPLE, KNG 8TREET1 0 7 K / N O S T R E E T W E S T . e a rs . T r u s s e s o f a il k n d s fo r d R u tu r ecO O , O T_________________________________instock- Crutcles and Shoulderraces ___________________
____sucs._ aileites

____ ____ __ OAL and W OO.D
OR,& IONSDuring the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex carsE.G R T IO S:MCOOLL'S 2,oco Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beach

and Mapie, which. will seli deiivered toL A I)T N E 0Gi, , any part Of the City at~ AD SAIND GASR DIN SPECIAL LOW RATES.E LL I OT T & O N s~~~~ Stîîî takres the lead for machine purposes. WL aav RMTATNIN6- 98.9 BAy 0 G TOR 'ODESWL EIIV RMTATNTION.___________________________ YLINDER OILS, HÂRNESS OjLS, WOOL OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurat anFrtSI.
DYSPEPSIA. OILS, ETC., .ALWAyS IN STOCK. BandCSIg treet harfng.Eat unS.This prevaient malady Io the parent of most of Our West, 390cEs5 King St.Eat53 utS.bodiiy ,,0. One of the best remedies known for dys est 39 Tng Street.Tpepsi is Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured theUJ . b.Ui ... 1'.d7]j TephaCmr,,ag B RN .worst chroni forme, after ail aiseI HT hadelh fasle. Rdavs ati nr. T- - all else ad failed. a the hast Canadian Coal Oh1 in the market atof"IýrBOILERS regularlyinspeoted and InsuredP-B R S

against explosion by the Boiler Inspection McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-Bulting engineers and SoliCitors of WrPromPt 81hipment and lowest prices guaranteed. J. M.PEA R EINPatents. Head Office, Toronto : Branoh 
----)fflt, Montreai. Cr alo n lee.LUXURy ON WIIEELS. YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER- Co.artn ndBek S8The new Pullman Buffet Sieepers now runoing on J TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telle- TOELONTO, ONT.with thse travelling public. Choice berthe ca De s

!flVA< at th citv fficesor
King and Yonge Streets and 20 or Street.

c/. E. PEAREN,
535 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Imporer of Granite Monuments and ItallanMorbe And manufacturer of Monuments,Mantias, Furniture and Heatar Tops.
Entimates given la Building Worh.

WM. POLSON & Co,y, JOB LOTS 0F

mant(facturerg of G-.A..S G:]jJOB:ES-Steam Engines a.nd Boilers, Engi sh, Paris, German and American, ail colorgSTEAM YACHTS AND TuQs. and patterns. A general Clearance, tc, nite roonfor large shipments to arrive in Angust. Clear theni
GB.WBR4L M.A HINERY DELR araySt once frons LEAR'S Noted Gas FixtureEmprium, 15 and 17 Richmond St. W. Tan percent, cash on ail ordars over twenty dollars. CorneESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO. ONT. and sec..

t
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SMALL LEZ4KS
SZNK GREA T SlIPS

Why have any leak, when by using a

NATIONAL CA SB BEGISI
y ou can have an accurate return of cash every night.

Do *t citri your cah into a drawer and not know
at nght whaet is ther. Our Register guards itself
andIrprotects its employer. Makes an hocne it return
every, night. Over zo testimonials. Write for
circulars to

JA. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

COU NTER

CheckBooks.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to tbemn that Counter Check
Books are necessary to the proper carrying on of any
business. The Storekeeper wbo does not acknow-
ledge this, and sticks to the old methods of recordinz
sales, gives bimself mucb unnecessary labor, and is
probsably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY
through flot having this department of bis business
properly systemized.

Every wide-awake mercbant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,
and desires 10 obtain the very best. Our facilitie!
or tbe prompt execution oforders for first-rate Checl
Books are

UNEQUALLED.

We bave the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety or styles and sizes
of Counter Check Books, including the IlParagon,"
"Standard'I and IlAcme." We dlaimt for the

Paragon I that il is the IlBest Counter Check Book
1n the world."'

Our Counter Cbeck Books, being patented, have
adivanîages wblcb cannot be obtained in any other
book, and pricea are the lowest cîîmpatible wiîb first.

Olass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

AtiEaSS:

TI)e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TbRONTO, CANADA.

Automatia swing and Hammiook Chair.

lYialignant

Best and Cheapest Chair ever offert.d for comfort
and rest, suited to the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, etc.

Price $3. C. J. DANIRLS & CO., Manufacturers,
151 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

GONSUMPTION3
t have as pomitlvervneey for tht abovedeaae; bý Ils une

thoasantis or case. of the. worhî kindi au. or long standing
have beos cured. Iadoed, .o atroatg la my faith la is
emca-cy, t5a1 1 wtt eI - TWO I5OTTLES PIIEE, tegetler
wllh A VÂLUABI.E TISEATISE on thi. lisse ta a.y

DR. T. A.5OCUNM,

Branoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toroanto
LT TAMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculptor, lette of.1-1 London, England, bas the hnor to invite the

gentîry and citizens of Toronto 10 visit bis Studio,
Roo T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Busts of Canadian

celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on vîew.

CHUBB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitted ;perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam -Washer
UL CER C URED

By Dr. lYcCully.
IS THE T'his cnt represents B. Rotbwell, IIq. dealer in

BEST boots and shoes, 282a Queen St. East. After monîhs,
of suffering and misery witb an eating ulcer in bis.

WASHING palat1e, hie camne 10 IDr. McCully and Ivas cured in a
MACHINE Redr tii man wben bie came 10 us bad little or

ON o hope 0f recovery; bie bad gone to men in Ibis City
EARTH. who, by their long conaection wiîb the bospital and-4 m personal as well as medical knowledge ofsuch diseases

sbould bave been able 10 cure him, but hie bad spent
NO H ME S C MPLTE WTHOT TE bs mney in vain.

NO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n HO EI O PEEWT TT Eh'mof these men living on Jarvîs Street bas beenEAGLE STEAM WASHER. very careful to denounce Dr. McCully in season and
out of il, and on ail occasions wben bis longue wasMESSRS. FEaRIîS & CO., blot 100 tbick t0 wag, I bave been a target for bis.

DEAR SIRS.-About two years ago I was in Phila- choice literature. Tis man is a noble specimen of
deiphia, and while.îbere 1 bougbî one of your Steamt the average of tbe geeu miedicue. We cure chronic

asers, and brougbî it home 10 my wife. She bas 1dieas ofimaIe and female, old and young.
ben nain gil ever aince, and is well pleased wiîb il t'eaes o'2jf the niervous systens, blood, boues, akin,

Itdc il you dlaim for it, and every family should Chei boe, stomnach, and liver, and organs of gen-
bave one, for the saving on clothes everv few months eraîion. We cure varicose veina in a single week,would mo re tban pay for the machine. land wbýee flot bad in a single sitting. No knife-no,

CHA* 111ilk stoking-no, t>'ing of the veins-*can give City
CHA .aOCKH references 10 any s'ictim. Consultation frec.

Mfr. of Brooms. Brushes, and Woodae .a VoS. Address or caîl on

~FlI-Ii & GO.,
87 Churcb and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention tbîs paper.

J T. RICHARDSON, AU CTRN
EETRICIAN. Belis, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa.
ratus of aIl kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Troronto.

R. HASLITT, ofheRCDS

51 KiNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Or. MýcLully,
MEDICAL DlRECTOR,

.7/'fredical ayld Su.rical .esxocta-

lioez of Canada.,

283 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.



H. I- FAIRBANK, Plest. R. E. GtstSON, SeC..Trcss.

ANDRL W i ANGDON, or ]3sffsio, NY., Vice-i'res.

The~ Couler~ oal Co. of Toponto,
(LI IlEfl

MINERS ANDS SHIPPERS 0F
WILKES-BARRE, SCRANTON aud LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Qualities of Blitu' nufor irtes, Steam snd Snssthing.

OFFICE: 0C ANI 5HE)_
No. 6 KING STr. E. Foo: ai, LORN E ST.

'TORONT O.

MACI-INIST ANIS DIE MAKER.
Man,,fctîre,-of siIkï,,d pCourbinat.o,, asrd CuîsIîg Dies, Fost and Power Presses,

Tinnmit4s' Tris, Ksittdssg Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUTTING AND STAIIPINiG TO ORUER FOR THE TRAIJE.
REPAIRING FACTOXY MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

90 YORK< STREET.P ATIENTS, TEA&D.; MAMK, DSOS
-OOP si! IGET..

p REYNOLDS & KELLONIS, <Estab. 1859.)
Solicitors and xet,

ToORiOT, MONTEAI. AND> W ASHINGTON.

M 00CD. C

REWARD!
W M wIf pay thue above wi o a

cm et YmPepala, aiver complaint,
UIokHedaue cmIgalo or Ooeth'eýaeam

w. cramot Onre with WB?'Be LZVZ
WZLLB, Whou the Mitrecittoas are striotly
oomptte8 wltk. Large noxe, oataintugi
80 Poul, 26 Conte, 4 Boxe@ SlOO.. sold
by an Druggltt&

~iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW'~.. W J ~ U £ M

__i ~r

-f G R I

i~ t r'TIIr f 1 f i,
Th r ip DEPARTMENT

UJ okohjama and Mont real.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES
OF THE

JAPANESEC EMPIRE.
Montreal House, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

Kel mue]St. James St., Montroat.

JAMrEa Pp3, I W ÇRFIT$u
Ms U~ osien msroIy ta Otop tbomn foraSFLORAL A.RTSTîow "iiad hn ae or;r %Il.,., 1 niesaaradýC

ee.Isymariethe disoasaofFil, IiPiapseLE
78 YONGE STREET. *cure thea wit cacrasgs. W5st 1-57e reed

Maer asecalyffie u floetor for rureivinga ru's,8.daiaü0iwdigprisand church decoration. Order t aAiO85 aPo aSea n'y loa lé remnt ierswedig arie fro; îusCd Pois 0me. . Isoesty 0  wu foa ythe country promptly made uý and p0 clced cgrefuliy. Rliv plmouO. MdreD.Chole. Rioses, Bouquets and utFI wers alway onhand. lj..lephone z461- Conservfttories, Çarîaw Ave. Bi1 IlO 7YU

FALL STYLES
English and Amiericani

FE LT -HATS.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILR HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

AND FELT.
Clerici 8ofi t Fe Hate a Specialty.

Ladies fine fûts on view the year round.

James H. Ro8ers, Cor. King and ChurCh Sis.
Banch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

* -~~ Send siûcnfr otae, aridI Iuuiiii elv Ire acsiy bo ofgoodsN mi which ýi1I heip a4l of risSe, se ta51 r Ii Iflmare money etlit =svr tha"Ony
IemsmslzEs TU t th.. worer sboaeiy sure.

frea TRE & o.,Aulcusta, M1ais,

SOf every foias relie'red, and 80pet
cent. of Adut aid evey MOil

Your neghbrs teetlmoy.=du
EDNS IMPRIAL TRIJSS CG.,

28 AdiîI ai e8tEat, Toronto, ont.

fruit. .ADifg 55P855 Fhuin q cumiADA -fil

Offers t,, Retail Merchns and ail othera ano.>»r
tunitY to embellish and thus very much improm eradverising, Annofnscemenis at a small coas. They are
prepared co ex"ecute orders for

DESIGNING »~D ENGRAVING
0OF ALL DLSCRIYrIoNs.

Maps. Portraits Engravings of Machinery,. Designsof.Special.Articles for aide, or of anything elise r-quired for illustration or embellishment, produced atshort notice, an liberal ternis, and in the highes tlof the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.Deio
made froin. description.

Seiqd for, San>ples and Prices.

NORT1H AMERICAN
Life Assurance tpo-mpanly,

BRA D OPFICB:

28 Toronto, Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, tendi for circulsais, etc.j exPlaissingthis company's new Commercial Plan csf nsuftnce.Gentlemen engagesd in a geners- gec businesswill fiod'this .a veryay plan ta wolr
Appîy to

WE CALL THE ATTENTION 0F, THE LADIES
TO TUE FACT THAT

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Will flot soil the clothing, and le cleansing and

healthful to the skin.
GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,

773 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Easy ternis, ont monthly instaîments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kinds.
Please caîl for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

LEADING UNDERTAKERI 2.?0 onge Streel.
TaLEPsiosa No. 931.

*O SLY eL RI

Imperlal OeihDrop.Etn iewdoriethrcat aud ho.et. o h vole unequno&ed Try
them.

Embelish Your AnnouncezMents.

1


